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kiAiract Wc have quantified the effect of geomagnetic storms on ionospheric scintillations observed at a few Indian low latitude stations. Total 
.vtniv ihree siorins were studied and classified into different categories to see the type of activity in the ionosphere on, before or after each category 
I siorni To show the effect of geomagnetic storms in each category on the occurrence of scintillations, we selected five individual non-recurrent 
stoims. mostly severe ones, having different sudden storm commencement times It is noted that for intense geomagnetic storms, both 
(jniillaiion and ionosphere data yield identical results which demonstrate that spatial irregularities of electron density in the ionosphere may be 
iiinbiJicd lo magnetic storms and associated perturbations A study of storm time N^F„ h'F and scintillation, was earned out to understand the Physics 
l)chmd ihc inggering / suppression of scintillation activity. It is found that during the main phase, N^ F  ^ shows peak values while it decreases sharply 
km  ^ the rcLovery phase Any enhancement during recovery time in N^F, along with a rise in h'F. implies cither an irregularity formation or strong 
pnssibiliiY ut occurrence of scintillation. It is also found that during solar maximum years, equatorial scintillations are totally inhibited during recurrent 
storms for all season.s while no such rule holds good fur non-recurrent storms. The study reveals that F-region response to geomagnetic 
uiriiis IS interplay of the electromagnetic dnft and rise in h'F associated with storm time electric field.
ktvwurd.s Non-recurrent geomagnetic storms, ionospheric scintillations
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Introduction
dm waves coming from a radio star or a satellite radio beacon 
nsmitier when pass through a medium containing electron 
nsiiy irregularities cause fluctuation of signal parameters like 
p^liiude or phase. These tluctuations are popularly known as 
‘'^ nHations. It is in analogy to twinkling of a star caused by 
posphcric irregularities. Study of scintillations provides a lot 
i^nlomiaiion about the irregularities i.e.. intensity of scintillation 
pus a function of density, scale size, drift, anisotropy and the 
extent of the irregularities. An excellent review of the 
'Haiion theories has been done by Yeh [1],
pL
 ^equatorial region is unique in scintillation as well as 
‘^‘‘gnetic studies because in this region, the earth's magnetic
' '^WdingTuihor
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lines of forces are nearly horizontal. The charged particles thrown 
outwards after the outbreak of a flare either be directed towards 
the earth or any other planet in the solar system. The 
investigations of scintillation activity during stormy conditions 
will thus be useful in understanding the behavior of ionosphere 
regularities under such conditions. The storm time variation in 
ring current (Dst) slowly returns to normal levels indicating 
that the ring current dies away less rapidly than the polar 
disturbance.
Kostcr [2] used the planetary magnetic index (K^) to show 
that for lower values of < 30), there is no clear
correlation between magnetic activity and scintillation; however 
for larger values of ^p  > 3®)»there is a strong negative 
correlation. Aarons etal [3] found that pre-midnight scintillations 
are inhibited by magnetic activity, based on values and that 
during the post-midnight period, increased magnetic activity
©2003IACS
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increases scintillation activity under moderate solar flux 
conditions. Aarons [4] suggested that during magnetic storms, 
the ring current plays a leading role by either directly or indirectly 
establishing the conditions necessary for equatorial F-laycr 
irregularity generation or inhibition. Vijayakumar et al [5] pointed 
out that increased magnetic activity might inhibit growth of the 
Rayleigh-Taylor instability  and hence occurrence of 
scintillations, especially during high solar activity.
Kelley and Maruyamma | 6] presented a diagnostic model 
lor equatorial spread-F detailing the cITccl of magnetic activity. 
Palhan et al |7] showed that VHP radio wave scintillations at 
low latitudes arc greatly reduced during geomagnetic active 
nights in the Indian sector. Extensive .studies on the morphology 
of storms have been made through various experimental 
lechniques and storm time variations of the electron content 
depending on the stages of storm development, location, season 
and local time of occurrence [S-10 1. It is noted irom early studies 
1 1 M 4] that the stonus with -  75 nT arc found to be more 
effective in scintillation activity. The inllucncc of magnetic 
activity inhibition of spread-F during sunspot maximum years 
has been reported in Refs. 115-17] and that for minimum years 
has been reported in Refs. [ 18-201.
We have classified seventy-three storms that occurred during 
1988-1993 on the basis of origin and their association with 
various interplanetary parameters and minimum negative 
excursion of Dst, during the high and moderate solar activity 
period of observation. The sim ultaneous scin tilla tion  
observations of geomagnetic siorm time response at anomaly 
crest region and that of equatorial region showed that 
scintillation activity in general, is suppressed during 
geomagnetic disturbances. However, at equatorial stations, 
.scintillations seemed to be unaffected by those storms which 
occurred during lower solar activity periods. The above result 
is almost in agreement with Rastogi's suggestions that during 
high sunspot-years, scintillation occurrence is supprcs.scd for 
all seasons by magnetic disturbances, while it is not so during 
low sunspot years at the magnetic equator [2 1 ]. One of our 
lindings is that for certain types of non-rccurrent geomagnetic 
storms, the above thumb rule do not hold good, even during the 
years of a solar maximum.
2. Acquisition of data and method
The solar data was obtained from the Central Institute of 
Astrophysics, Solar Radio Observatory (Potsdam). Scintillation 
data of Thiruvananthapuram (Geo. Lat. 8.3^ ;^ Geo. Long. 76.9"; 
Dip angle 0.6"; Dip angle of sub-ionospheric point at 400 km, -
0.6"); Thiruchendur (Geo. Lat. 8.3"; Geo. Long. 7 8 . 1 Dip angle 
-0.7"; Dip angle of subionospheric point at 400 km. -0.5") and 
Bhopal (Geo. Lat. 23.2"; Geo. Long. 77.6"; Dip angle 33.8"; Dip 
angle of sub-ionospheric point at 400 km, 30.7") were analysed 
for this study. The geomagnetic storm, maximum electron density 
of F, layer (N^F,) and Virtual height of F-laycr (h'F) data were 
from the Space Physics Laboratory (VSSC), Thumbaand Physical 
Research Laboratory (PRL), Ahamadabad (for Bhopal). A ^  and
values were noted from geomagnetic data bulletin of w 
Data Center. Because of spread-F, we were unable to u.sc f |- 
and h'F data Irom Thiruvananthapuram; the data were used irli 
Kodaikanal.
3. Classification of storms
Equatorial ionospheric responses to seventy-three geornagncd 
storms were investigated. They are grouped into two niair 
categories : recurrent and non-rccurrent during the period 19HK 
1993. Some important events for each year are illustrated whjJi 
occurred due to an interaction of the inter planetary magnetic 
clouds with the Earth's magnetic field. Ionospheric lespons 
during different phases of geomagnetic storms, their associauun 
with various interplanetary parameters and local time dependence 
has been analy7.cd for grouping the geomagnetic siorrn T|ic 
storms arc also classified on the basis of varying range nf 
equatorial Dst values, starting time of recovery, and soLn 
maximum and solar moderate periods; the details of'whichau 
given in Table 1 .
Table 1. Geoinagnclic storms considered for this validation stuJjy Jjnnjr\ 
I9KK to June 1993
Type of 
siorms
19SS 1989 1990 1991 1'/^
Non-rccurrenl 3 9 8 4 3
Recurrent 5 6 8 10 u
Unknown origin 1 2 2 2 1 (1
Dsi<-2!if) iiT 1 3 2 2 1
-2.S()<Dsl<-LS() nT 2 6 4 3 ■> i
-1 .Sl)<Dst<-7S nT 6 13 10 7 6
Sudden
Lommencerncnl
3 15 to 7 1 -
Gradual
commencemenl
6 7 6 6 7 1
Caiegoiy 1 6(50% ) 9(36% ) 5(50%) 8(5.r/r) 5(46S'()
Category 11 2(22% ) 6(25% ) 3(30%) 3(23 ;^?) 2(:()"/;)
Category III 2(27% ) 9(36% ) 2(20%) 3(23%) 1(3 i|
-H
4. Results and discussion
A comparative study of nocturnal scintillation has beenmiK 
for the equatorial stations and anomaly crest region wil 
American Geostationary Satellite FLEETSAT positioned at 
E at a frequency of 244 MHz from 1988 to 1991 and 230 M 
from 1992 to 1993. The storms were studied to see whatacn' 
preceded them in the ionosphere, under the cquaionaL 
anomaly crest zones. To show the effect of geomagnetic sior 
on the occurrence of scintillations, we selected five indivi 
geomagnetic storms mostly severe ones, having i 
sudden storm commencement times. It was found that the nuin| 
of sudden-commencement storms were maximum 
solar maximum years (1989-91). Based on Aarons hyp^
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ihe Storms were further classified on the basis of the lime of 
oCLuricnce of the maximum excursion of Dsl, in the generation 
r inhibition of ionospheric irregularity formation. For category 
} recovery phase of the three storms started during daytime, 
\vcll bcliM'c sunset. For Category II, it was around midnight 
whciciis in the Category III, recovery started during post-sunset 
hours iind before midnight.
I igurc 1 depicts the storm of Cateogry II, of November 17 
thru 18, 1989. The storm occurred at 1455 1ST (092'5-UT) on 
November 17th and the recovery started at 2308 hours 1ST on
same day. Scintillations at Thiruvananthapuram were 
observed on the same night during 0215-0835 hours 1ST. 
Scintillation patches of long duration were the general 
characteristic before the commencement of the storm. The 
L'Liuaional showed an enhancement compared to the
iiioiiihly median value during the main phase of the storm. 
However, during the recovery phase, N^^F ,^ h'F showed a low 
,iik1 a high altitude respectively. During the time of scintillation, 
hi data was interrupted. It is a characteristic that when the 
Kuncry starts after post midnight time, irregularity may generate 
and a hike in h'F can be observed. A number of non-rccuiTcnl 
l^o^ s^, showed little effect on scintillations during this period. 
(criain type of ion may be responsible for storm time instability 
lomiation
1. Upper plot shows the N„'iicdmp cquL
December 28, 1989. D^^^ showed a long zigzag variation due to 
sub-storm events. Scintillation as well as spread-F, were 
suppressed throughout these days ; scintillations were noted 
prior to this storm. At the time of recovery, Nj^F2 showed a 
sharp decrease. However, after 16 hours may be due to sub­
storms effects, an enhancement in N ^F2 occurred. While 
comparing N^Fj values at anomaly crest and at equatorial region, 
it was found that storm time anomaly crest peaks are higher 
than the equatorial values.
figure 2 shows another Category II non-recurrent 
’ magnetics torm; its influence lasted four to five days. It was 
' flare which occurred ai 1630 1ST (1100 UT) on
. ................-  (dotted line indicates the monthly
liin equatorial values). 2nd plot shows h'F and 3rd depicts pre.sence of 
I '“'fiiillaiiDn Bottom plot shows the D o f the storm observed on
«^'cinbcr 17-18, 1989.
Time hrs (1ST)
Figure 2. Upper plot depicts the N^F, generated : light squares are the 
anomaly crest values and dark squares, the equatorial values (dotted line 
indicates monthly median equatorial value), 2nd plot shows h'F and the 
3rd depicts absence of scintillations Bottom plot shows values of the 
storm on December (29-01). 1989-1990
Figure 3 depicts the storm of Category I (24-25 March, 1991). 
In this case, the sioim occurred at 08301ST (0300 UT) on 24th; 
the D , reached its lowest value of -297nT at 0639 1ST on the.St
25lh of March. At Bhopal, a long scintillation patch was observed 
during midnight hours and a short duration one during post­
midnight hours. At Thiruvananthapuram, scintillations were 
comparatively less and occurred in two patches between 0118- 
0210 and 0508-0600 hrs 1ST. It is worth noting that scintillation 
occurred earlier at Bhopal than at Thiruvananthapuram. This is 
contrary to the normal behavior, since Thiruvananthapuram is 
one of the equatorial stations and may be assumed to t>e the 
seat of the R-T generation, while Bhopal is a station in the 
anomaly crest region. It clearly indicates a storm related 
irregularity formation at the low latitude or travelling ionospheric 
disturbances (TIDs). However, much effort is needed in order to 
understand the triggering of this type of plasma instability 
formation.
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Figure 4 shows the ionospheric response to the storm of 
May 10-11.1992 which is one of the severe Category II storms;
Figure 3. Upper plot shows the storm time response of N^F,, dark 
squares denoting the anomaly crest zone and light ones the equatorial 
region (dotted line-equatorial monthly median values), 2nd plot shows 
h'F and 3rd the presence of scintillations Bottom plot indiaies values 
of the storm observed on March 24-25, l ‘-)9l
Its recovery started on the same day at 2149 hours 1ST. 
Scintillations were totally suppressed at Bhopal. At 
Thiruvananlhapuram, scintillations were noted during the main 
phase, during 1810-2203 hours 1ST. Satellite signals were not 
properly received during this period making further observations
Figure 4. Upper plot depicts the generated N^F, dark square denoting 
the anomaly crest zone and light squares the equaiorial zone (dotted line 
equatorial median value), 2nd plot shows the h'F at the equatorial region 
and 3rd plot shows presence of cquaional scintillation. Bottom plot 
indicates the D, values of the storm on May lO-l Ith, 1992.
difficult. However, spread-F was observed during the recovery 
phase. During this storm, we also note higher values of N p 
the anomaly crest region. In most of these cases, sC)\vcd 
a sharp rise along with the rise in h'F during the ume 
scintillations; obviously, it is an irregularity formation due i( 
the abnormal reversal of the equatorial nighttime elccinc fitij 
from its normal westward to eastward directions.
The storm of April 4-5, 1993 is shown in Figure 5, Tlic sionn 
occurred on 4th April and recovery started at 1245 1ST (07 ^  
UT). Pre-midnight scintillations were observed at Bhopal unih^^^ 
4lh and 5th while there was no change in scintillation aciivii^  ai 
Thiruvananthapuram which implies that during modcraic solar 
activity years, storms have little affect on equatorial scintillauons 
Because of spread-F, ionospheric data at equatorial zone could 
not be obtained. Hence Nj^F2 of Ahmedabad is considcrcil a 
substantial suppression of h' F is noted, followed hy ihi 
inhibition of scintillations at the anomaly crest region. The siud\ 
reveals that equatorial scintillations get suppressed duimo 
geomagnetic storms (except for certain type of non-kccuirun 
slorms) during solar maximum years ; no much supplies,sum 
however, exists during years of moderate solar activity
Figure 5. Upper plot depicts the storm lime generated N„F„ dolled 
anomaly crest monthly median 2nd plot depicts the h'F values 
Ahmedabad and 3rd presence of scintillations Bottom plot shows ihi I 
of the storm observed on April 4-5, 1993
Generally, the effect of geomagnetic disturbance is to mhi^  
scintillation at the anomaly crest region. However, the magnet 
storms for which the reaches below -  100 nT and recovci 
phase starts in local nighttime or in very early morning hou 
increase the scintillations greatly in post-midnight period. Htn< 
time of recovery and lowest maximum excursion of the D^, ‘ 
two important factors which play a crucial role in produung 
suppressing irregularities.
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p-or intense geomagnetic storms, both scintillation and 
nospheric data yield identical results which demonstrates that 
I, li irregularities of electron density in the ionosphere may 
V iiiiibuied to magnetic storms and associated perturbations.
riic sharp increase in along with rise in h'F during a
at'vcry phase, following the onset of scintillation shows that 
response to geomagnetic storm is an interplay of the 
IcJromagnclic drift associated with storm time electric fields; 
l^ .^rjiio^ pheric circulation of wave and winds may either directly 
ir indirectly play a leading role in establishing the conditions 
naL s'^ ary for irregularity formation or inhibition.
Siniultaiieous observations of storm time response at 
CLiuaional and anomaly crest regions showed scintillation 
Kiiviiy IS in general, found to be suppressed during 
magnetic disturbances ; however, at Thiruvananthapuram, 
sjniillaiions seems to be unaffected by those storms which 
,„Luned during moderate activity periods. The result is in 
.uiL'cincni with Rastogi et a l’s suggestion [21]. However, our 
iiulics icvcal that the association between equatorial 
sjniilkiuons and magnetic activity appears to have a functional 
jifKiKlencc only during periods of high solar activity.
? Conclusions
Wl have iiuanlified the ionospheric response to different classes 
ih gcuinagnciic stomis, their association with scintillations and 
li '.al lime of dependence. From the results and discussions, we 
led In bclicvc that increased magnetic activity might inhibit 
i!k izmwlh of scintillation producing instabilities except for 
.Cllain lypes of non-recurrent magnetic stornis which may play 
miual role in initiating it. Rather than recurrent, non-recurrent 
auivjiy IS the best criterion for predicting disturbances during
m.oiiiiuni solar activity j'lcriod.
Generally during post-sunset hours, the equatorial F-region 
nscs  lo higher altitude where ion-neutral collision frequency is 
quiic small, thereby creating conditions favorable for Rayleigh- 
ljy]or(R-T) instability. During stormy conditions, the normal 
> ic^ i^on electric fields are totally reversed by the superposed 
n'lignciosphcric electric field. The study reveals that, F-regional 
nsponse lo geomagnetic storm is strongly affected by the 
dceii omagnciic drift and rise in h'F associated with storm time 
dcciiic field.
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